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hile man aging the hustle and bustle of life, people often get stressed to a point which a�ects
their men tal and phys ical health. Do you know that too much stress can lead to obesity? Stress
and obesity are highly pre val ent prob lems that a�ect mil lions of people across the world.
These prob lems have a strong asso ci ation with each other.

It is often said that too much stress can take a toll on your health. It can also con trib ute to the
sud den weight gain that may be noticed around the belly. Dr Shobha Sub ramanian-Ito likar,
con sult ant, Internal Medi cine at a hos pital in Mum bai, helps under stand more about the
inher ent link between weight gain and stress.
THE LINK BETWEEN STRESS AND OBESITY
Stress is a pre val ent prob lem in today’s world, with sev eral people suc cumb ing to it on a daily
basis. It wouldn’t be a prob lem if it didn’t lead to health prob lems, which brings us to the
topic of dis cus sion, obesity.
Dr Ito likar explains, “In today’s fast-paced and com pet it ive world, stress is faced by all age
groups, be it peer pres sure among chil dren, eco nomic and soci etal pres sure among middle-
aged per sons or health issues faced by the eld erly. Obesity fur ther adds to the stress by vir tue
of being a social stigma. Hence, we need to under stand how to com bat this prob lem and keep
the deathly duo at bay.”
HOW DOES STRESS LEAD TO OBESITY?
Not one, but stress can lead to obesity in sev eral ways. The expert shares three ways in which
stress a�ects the body.
IMPAIRED BEHAVIOURAL RESPONSE
Stress a�ects our cog nit ive (pro cessing) abil ity and sel freg u lat ory beha viour. This forms the
basis of stress eat ing, binge eat ing, and other factors that lead to obesity, says Dr Ito likar.
STRESS HORMONE
The �ght-or-�ight hor mone cortisol cre ates prob lems in our body by oppos ing the action of
the body’s gluc oselower ing hor mone known as insulin. This leads to high blood sugar levels,
low cel lu lar gluc ose levels and increased appet ite, all of which con trib ute to obesity.
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FAT DEPOSITION
Cortisol mobil ises fats from stor age sites and relo cates them around organs and vis ceral sites
like the abdo men and thighs lead ing to obesity, explains the expert.
HOW TO AVOID STRESS AND REDUCE THE CHANCES OF OBESITY
Here is what the expert sug gests you can do to make sure that stress isn’t lead ing to prob lems
you don’t want in your life:
STRESS MANAGEMENT
Ensure good and adequate sleep.
Deep breath ing exer cises, yoga and med it a tion.
Opt for car dio and res ist ance train ing.
Wherever appro pri ate, seek expert advice in the form of psy cho lo gical coun selling.
Develop a hobby like singing, music, garden ing or paint ing, and nur ture it.
DIETARY CHANGES
Fol low low car bo hydrate and low-fat diet. Avoid trans fats and sat ur ated fats. Con sume a
�bre-rich diet that gives you anti ox id ants and phytonu tri ents. Ensure adequate hydra tion
because thirst is often con fused with hun ger.
BEHAVIOURAL MODIFICATION, ESPECIALLY WHILE EATING
Watch your speed of eat ing. Con trol the por tion or amount of meals.
Load your plate with �bres and pro teins. Develop cop ing mech an isms when stressed to avoid
over-eat ing or binge-eat ing. Do not give in to sugar crav ings. Stress-eat ers should con sume
small, fre quent healthy meals and snacks. These simple tips will ensure you have a healthy
body and a healthy mind.
For more such stor ies fol low health shots.com*


